Objective: To assess maternal mortality ratio (MMR), trends and causes of maternal mortality in rural Uttar Pradesh, India, and suggest ways to reduce it.
INTRODUCTION
Although pregnancy is a physiological state, at times it has risk of serious maternal morbidity and mortality due to various complications that may occur during pregnancy, labor, or thereafter. 1 About 800 women die per day from pregnancy and childbirth-related complications. 2 The MMR is a very sensitive index that reflects the quality of health care provided by the country to the female population. The MMR is considered high if it is >300 maternal deaths per 100,000 live births and extremely high if it is >1,000 maternal deaths per 100,000 live births. 3 Developing countries account for 99% of global maternal deaths. 3 India and Nigeria account for one-third of total maternal deaths. India accounts for 19% of maternal deaths globally. 3 According to the Registrar General of India: Annual Health Survey 2011 to 12, MMR in India is 212/100,000 births and it has declined to 167/100,000 births in year 2011 to 2013. Within the country, MMR varies and is not evenly spread significantly, being the lowest (95) in Kerala and the highest (328) in Assam. 4 In state of Uttar Pradesh, it is 292. 4 Maternal mortality is higher in rural areas and poor communities. 2, 5 Most of the maternal mortality data in India are from hospitals situated in urban areas, and our study was done in a tertiary care institute situated in rural area catering mostly the rural population. Study was done to assess trends and causes of maternal deaths in rural population in Uttar Pradesh and to suggest the measures to prevent them.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Our hospital is a tertiary care center, situated in the rural area of central Uttar Pradesh, India. It has a population of 1,581,810 according to 2011 census. We get large number of referrals from peripheral hospitals such as primary health centers, community health centers, maternity homes, private hospitals, and adjoining rural towns of Madhya Pradesh and Rajasthan usually following evidence of complications. The present retrospective study was conducted in the Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology. Data from January 2008 to December 2013 were collected from labor and maternal mortality register after obtaining permission from the institutional ethical committee. The details of maternal deaths collected were scrutinized and analyzed for various aspects such as age, locality, religion, literacy, pregnancy stage, booking status, time of admission, and cause of death. Booked cases were patients who attended antenatal clinics in any hospital. Referred from self-home or by traditional birth attendant was classified as unbooked. Descriptive data were tabulated and analyzed as absolute figures and percentages using Statistical Package for Social Sciences data analyzing system. The (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) , 27,883 total live births and 302 maternal deaths were registered giving cumulative maternal mortality ratio (MMR) as 1,083.09 per 100,000 live births ( Table 1) .
RESULTS

During this period
As shown in Table 2 , 98% women came from rural areas, and 65% belonged to poor socioeconomic status. About 90% were illiterate; only 10% were educated to primary level or above. About 95.36% cases were unbooked for delivery. Median maternal age of women at death was (50th percent ile) = 25. In 21-to 30-year age group, there were 66.88% women. Gestational age at the time of death as shown in Graph 1 demonstrates that most of the deaths, about 199 (66%), occurred in third trimester followed by 43 (14%) deaths in the postpartum period. About 33 (11%) and 27 (9%) mortality occurred in second and first trimesters respectively. Median gravidity was 3 (0-7); 32.5% were primigravida, 13.6% second, 30.8% third, 16.2% fourth, 4% fifth gravida, 2% were sixth, and 1% were seventh gravida.
Maximum (51.32%) deaths occurred within 24 hours of admission (Table 2 ). About 22.51% deaths occurred between 24 and 48 hours of admission and 18.21% after the third day.
About 66.22% were classified as direct obstetric deaths and 33.77% as indirect. Causes of deaths are as outlined in Table 3 . Deaths due to postpartum hemorrhage (PPH) were 56/302 (18.54%), 11 mothers had undergone cesarean section for absolute obstetric indications, and two had cesarean hysterectomy. All the deaths during cesarean were due to hemorrhage; none was due to cesarean itself.
Women having eclampsia (42, 13.9%), septic abortion (23, 7.6%), puerperal sepsis (31, 10.26%), ruptured ectopic pregnancy (4, 1.3%) could not be saved as they were referred to us in late stage. Death due to septic abortion was 7.6%. There were 28 cases with intrauterine death of fetus as a contributory factor to maternal death. A total of 18 (5.96%) expired due to obstructed labor and 8 (2.65%) due to rupture uterus; 2 (0.66%) died due to amniotic fluid embolism; 1 (0.3%) was due to hyperemesis gravidarum.
Anemia was the most common indirect cause in 75 (24.83%) cases followed by hepatic encephalopathy and fever due to malaria/typhoid. Both the causes were present in 7 (2.3%) of each. Other causes such as heart disease and portal hypertension were seen in 5 (1.7%) and 4 (1.3%) cases respectively. Acute renal failure and bronchopneumonia were seen in 2 (0.7%) cases each.
DISCUSSION
India has a unique social system and diversity .There is absolutely no uniformity in the pattern of maternal mortality across the country, different states, and within rural and urban population. Persistent high maternal mortality is a neglected tragedy, and still after so many years only little progress has been made. Our center gets complicated and referred cases from rural areas of Uttar Pradesh and neighboring towns of states such as Madhya Pradesh and Rajasthan as well. During the present study period, MMR varied 1508.16 per 100,000 live birth give the mean mortality ratio of 1,083.9 (Table 1) . Such a high figure represents the big difference in healthcare delivery among rural and urban areas in the state itself and also among various states in India (Table 4 ). This percentage would have been still higher as most of the deaths occurred at home or on the way to hospital. In this study, we included only those cases which were given some kind of resuscitative measure in intensive care unit or in labor ward. Similar studies from [8] [9] [10] other tertiary institutions from different states in India in past 15 years reported MMR ranged between 270 and 974 per 1,00,000 live births (Table 4) As demonstrated in Graph 1, most of the deaths (199, 66%) occurred in third trimester followed by 43 (14%) deaths in the postpartum period. About 33 (11%) and 27 (9%) mortality occurred in second and first trimesters respectively. This pattern shows that the advancing pregnancy has progressively increased chances of maternal death. The finding suggests and emphasizes the importance of increase in number of prenatal visits and clinical vigilances during the third trimester and peripartum period. Bangal et al 6 also found maximum (39.47%) deaths in the third trimester followed by 31.57 and 23.68% in postpartum and in second trimester respectively. Das et al 1 in their study observed maximum deaths (48.82%) in the postpartum period, followed by 30.46% in the third trimester.
In the present study, direct causes contributed 66.22% (200/302) and indirect causes contributed to 33.77% (102/302) of maternal deaths ( (56/200) and was the single most common cause of death. Total death due to hemorrhage was 26.16% which included PPH, abruptio placentae, placenta previa, and rupture uterus. About 2 to 4 units of blood was provided to patients with PPH, and 2 had cesarean hysterectomy. Cases of PPH were managed with great skills, but the underlying coexisting conditions such as anemia and poor general condition were the responsible factors that led to maternal tragedy. Priya et al 8 reported 39% deaths due to hemorrhage, 34% of which were due to PPH. Other studies show variation between 9.72 and 39.17% (Table 4 ). Postpartum hemorrhage was followed by eclampsia (13.9%) as shown in Table 3 . It is to be noted that the word eclampsia is used and not hypertensive disease because none of the patient having severe pregnancy-induced hypertension (PIH) died as they were managed with magnesium prophylaxis and good obstetric care. Thus, it shows that a hospitalized patient with severe PIH has a fair chance of escaping mortality. Bangal et al 6 observed 10.52% deaths due to severe PIH.
Others found eclampsia/PIH as a cause of maternal mortality from 10.52 to 50.52% (Table 4) ; 10.26% died of puerperal sepsis and 7.6% died due to septic abortion. Most of the cases with puerperal sepsis had home delivery and had never taken any kind of antibiotics. Priya et al 8 found 11.34% deaths due to puerperal sepsis and 7.21% due to septic abortions, and the findings were very similar to our study. Table 3 shows that obstructed labor was the cause of death in 18 (5.96%) while rupture of uterus was the cause in 8 (2.65%); 5 (1.65%) died of abruptio placenta and 3.3% due to placenta previa. Priya et al 8 had 2.06% deaths due to obstructed labor and 4.12% deaths due to antepartum hemorrhage; 2 (0.66%) expired in our study due to amniotic fluid embolism whereas 3.09% died due to embolism in Nishu's study. One (0.3%) death in our study was due to hyperemesis gravidarum. Indirect obstetric causes account for 19.44% global maternal deaths. 1 In our study, the indirect cause was 33.77% (Table 3) , and Das et al 1 in their study found 28.75% indirect causes.
The most common indirect cause of severe anemia accounted for 24.83% (Table 3) of maternal deaths similar to Nishu's study (25%). Anemia could have been prevented by iron and folic acid supplementation during antenatal period only if these cases were booked. Other causes contributed to 10.26% of the total death [hepatic encephalopathy (2.3%) and malaria/typhoid (2.3%), heart disease (1.7%), portal hypertension (1.3%), acute renal failure, and bronchopneumonia which was seen in 0.7% cases each]. Das et al 1 found 9.29% deaths due to other causes.
CONCLUSION
Nearly 80% of the population in Uttar Pradesh lives in rural areas. The available information regarding maternal mortality is inadequate and scanty in rural India. The three most common causes of maternal deaths in our study were hemorrhage followed by eclampsia and puerperal sepsis, and these are preventable, so mass education about benefits of antenatal care and high-risk screening should be given and pregnant mothers mobilized for hospital delivery. Various healthcare programs under National Rural Health Care Mission such as Jannani Suraksha Yojana should be strictly implemented and executed. It is to be observed that in rural areas due to lack of readily available and affordable transport facilities or institutional facilities, the admission death interval is less; therefore, ambulance bus services such as 108, 102, and 104 should be strictly provided for rural poor.
